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A LANDMARK REMOVED. A SPECIAL SERMON PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Jno. F FinK Passes Away Rud- - By Rev. Arnold-Bnrgrl- nrs at Forest Mr. A F Hilemaa and wife
aenly-llc- art Failure tne Caiise. j I mil-M-rs. jaeksou Returns

i i 1 were in the city today.
At 10 o'clock Sunday momiDg the Forest Hill Correspondence to The Standard.

Miss Ella Walter returned tospirit of Mr. Jno. F Fink passed A B Watson, of Salisbury, spent
Mont Amoena seminary this! evenaway without a struggle or manifes Sunday at the home of Mr. TrH ing.

tatioa of the sting of death. Mr. Cook, oh North church street.
Miss Sallie Young, of CharlotteFink was known to be afflicted with Mrs. J T Jackson and children,

who have been visiting at MivR F spent Sunday at the home of her
brother, Dr. Young. j

heart disease and was carefully at
tended. Coble's for some time, left for Ox- -

. J : 1 I -

--Mrs.. Jap. Willeford returnedSunday morning ne rose as usuai ford Ala., Sunday, where they will
tn9 from Statesville Saturday, nightand did the usual turns to which j0jn Mr; Jackson, who has taken

These are Iike
The Chineseafter visiting for a week or more.he was accustomed, but later com! Superintendency of a cotton ml 1 at

plained of not feeling well. About that piace Mr. R F Coble accom Revenue Officer Charley! Cook,
10 o'clock he lay down on his bed. paQied them as far as Charlotte. who is stationed at Richfield, spent

Sunday at home. They Must Go.bis daughter noticed thatVery soon a R Shinn spent Sunday in 0bar- -

lotte.
A lot of Ladies' and Misses' Fineof

tne Dreaming uiaimcaieu unauiuuuu
and he soon breathed his last. j

Mr. Fink --would soon have reached
his 77th birthday. He was an ex

W P Shealy, superintendent
the Stanly Creek cotton mill, Stanly, Shoes Zeigler's mostly and mostly

small sizes.N. 0 , came over Saturday eveningemplary Christian, having connect- -
ed himself with Cold Water Lutht and returned Sunday BUT THEY MUST GO.

They are nice goods cost fromeran church at an early age. I F Mabery, of McAdensyille, is
' . 1 ' SI....' . . mm- ;

Tfi ..a nno flip Aftrffr mfttn- - visiting At nis tatners. Mr. J M $1.75 to $2.50. But the cost don't
m a. r 1 1-- iojo I f o Vqitt nrt "Tnr f V Tli?rrl a treat

Orn
arn
rn

(A

cut any. figure now. THEY MUSToers ot at. James cnurcu in iow pwwjrwu
onrT h.g Koon ah p nf t.V ft n? liars of I "DM Tlrv. vohn Iivpm at this nfacp. GO. Come and take your choice

for
tnat cnurcn iot qo years, eerying reports Borne one entering nis nousn

much of the time of late years as an about 2 or 3 o'clock thia (Monday) pQHCV 75 Cents.
Ridiculous, ain't it? But that's

A. . ' - i Imnrnirtcr hnr tho int.rnnpra voro '

Mr. Fink does not leave a large! frightened away before they secured rciCK8,JC
the way. THEY MUST GO.circle of immediate relativesan only any booty. Candy-

daughter, Mr, J Frank Fink, two Sunday morning Rey. J D Arnold Cannon & FetzerBisters, Mrs. Solomon Cline, of Mt I announced that he would preach! on Received by Express Today.
Pleasant and Mrs. Sandy Earnhardt, the subject of this old earth we live Company.who lived near him, and a half on and how it come to its present Ervijl & MorriSOfl

or jjm condition, taking his text, "Behold QR0CER5he hath laid the foundations . of the
Mr. Fink had been married twice, world." These sermons are enjoyed

Was It Hydrophobia?first to a Miss Winecoff and after by his congregation and are upbuild- -
Three out of the four rabbits ul-

ulated Greensboro from the
her decease to Min JXeisier, wnp iDg in every respect. It was one of the in;1B; .nrAA him f fV, onm ..... - , dog

believed to have rabies are dead, the
ou j)icuccwcu v "i" i ihobg lnsiruciive sermors we nave

world. i aver had the rjleasure of listeninff
third dying iu convulsions. TheThe funeral was preached by his to, and we hope Rey. Arnold will surviving cne is well andpastor, Rev. Miller, ut 130 o'clock; continue these discourses. hearty. IThe Telegram says that itand the body was placed in the
was inoculated in the ear by i3 veryThe Discovery of the Day,

Lutheran cemetery to await the
Aug. J Bogel,' leading druggist of email quantity of the glycerine mnresurreQtion of the just.

Mr. Fmk will be gre.tly missed
; New Dieoovery is the only thiak' L.4; ... JL

ot St lamoa a r thft Snnnair mnmi n rr: I that nnvaa tvxr nrn rrYt nrt A it .a Uts I J

servicep. where he so regularly filled best seller I.have." J F Campbell,
bis place in the commnnity that'L"' 01 oanora, Anz.. wmeF pnere w.r fF"" oy"

viu c iwyuFotj .io j11 tnat ine uog nau nyurupuuoiareverenced him. inai is ciaimea ior it; 11 never laus,
andis a sure cure for Consumption,

A IOCtl
i CATARRHDisease

To give you an opportunity of Coughs and Colds. I cannot say
testing the great merits of Ely's enough for its merits." Dr. King's
Cream Balm, the most reliable cure Uousrhs Z7nZlt rpJn8URti9?l A CI Im titleis

Affection
a localNothing bufor catarrh and cold in the head; a ment; It has been tried for a c-ua- remedy or change of

.
r

i I r . i w I climate will cire it. MfrtSSSB
a generous iu cent tnai size can Diier 01 a century, ana toaay stands Get aweii-knbwnph- ar

hadof your druggist or we will mail atthe head. It never disappoints, aceut.cai jemeay,

it for 10 cents. Full size 50 cent. -
m f CREAM BALM.

"n . TT TiTrmrrunr I O. t isquickly ibsorbed,
givs relief it once,
opens and cleanses the
Nasal Passages.TtR Wftrrpn Rf I Died Professing Innocence. AS USUAL,Thfeadore Durrant WaH hanortri ZAUays inflammation,New York City. and nrdtects theLkULLI II CM LI" I itieais

It is the medicine above all others .Saturday, as announced. He died mbramene. Restores the senses of taste and

iie 50c Trial size ioc, at druggiststor catarrh, and is worth its wei
ELY BKUTHERS, 56 Warren bt.,

in l. T nnn ii;p VAva HrPam Ulltted the Crime and said that no New York

stain of blood was on hia hands andBalm with safety and it does all that At the mayors vonrt.would not be before God.is claimed for it. B W Sperry,
His father witnessed the scene, Two boys were arraigned before

Mayor Crowell Saturday eveningHartford, Conn.
while hia mother was in a room in

for engaging in a little fish'. Thethe jail.Heilig Items;
The murder of Blanche Lamont matter was compromised by its cost

Mr. J CJFoutz will probably put
occurred in April, '95. The execu- - ln2 tDt parties tnree dollars.

up a store near his dwelling scon.

We are ahead of the "Band Wagor,; and if you wish tobe in the pcofe
.

'
i..."- i -

you had bettercome lunning. Our Chri8tma8"preEen8vare the ,ftalk cf

the!town?" Will say they are moying away like snowon a hot summer

day. We will do pur best to wait on you ic great Ehape, but to' avoid ih&

rush come in the morning, noon and night, and like the ladiesof "th

day, "we want you to come right away." No time to lose, for Cnrietmae

isat hand, andwhatjyoudo must be done quickly.

With best wishes for a Merry Christmas we are yours tojpleaee,

BELL, HARJRISCO.

tinn was lnnir Hftlavpd. 'hnt nnthinrr A white man was tried and con- -
Mr.

,
Frank Mauney's 160 pound could be brought to break the chain victed of .bfegging, having been over

dog went mad and passed through 0f evidence of guilt, and theI law takea by Policeman Boat. He was
nere last F riday. He bit a dog near wa8 inexorable. sent to thd cha'n gang to work outl

his fine and coat. He is a native ofOak Grove. The mad dog was killed Durrant died professing the Cath
near Moses Bargers Friday, olic faith and roceiving priestly Russia, and gave his name as John

Some time - ago we saw where ministrations Smith.
Polomon," the correspondent from Small-Fo- x Jfot Dead. ; ,j. 1

It is a stern fact that BurminHcilir wanted to know if some one Tn discussing the free eiiver
last ihureday - Senator Teller- would not take the place made va ham has not stamped out the small

said most truly : lMany of those
cant by him. We would say that
almost any "greenhorn" can fill the

pox. JN Ow tne bpartanourg Jieraid
wbo attempt to deal with thia.qaesacknowledges a case, and there are

said to be sixteen cases at Greenville, on have no proper comprehension

Atlanta seems tto be holding ilt of it. Thfy regard it as merely a

place made vacant by Solomon (who
ome time ago tried to exchange a

box of "guilt patches" for a pair of
shoes, at Rockwell.) Come along
.Solomon. tJ. No.

local matter to be considered anddown, as any other place can iby
discussed from the standpoint ofthorough vaccination. While not

i ii .
especially alarming, mucn cara
snould De exercised and. comitzS s s&jf r us, ixra ine cures ty

their own selfish or local interests."
It is .well said unintelligent; dis-

cussion is more prolific of strife than
anything else.

-noco s fearsapanlla, and vet thev pulsory vaccination should he re--
'71are simple aac natural . Hood's Sarsa-mril- la

makes PURE BLOOD .sorted to where it takes hold..


